
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Meeting 
Day 19: Sunday, August 16, 2020 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2020 Meet Record:  
160-49-37-21: 31% W, 67% ITM

BEST BET : (#7) Carson Reserve (1st race)—4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#8) Really Slow (6th race)—12-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#7) CARSON RESERVE: Her debut better than it looks, drops—is bred to relish surface change to dirt 
(#4) ABRAMAX: Sire Grade 1-winning dirt router, drops in class; license to improve in third off the shelf 
(#9) SHE’S THE BOSS: Beaten a length for the win for $16K tag at Indiana Grand in last; tighter today 
(#2) DULCIMER DAME: No kick off four-month layoff last time will be fitter today—heads down ladder 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-9-2 
 

RACE TWO 
(#5) CUT GLASS: Likely pacesetter has an experience edge, like jock change to Lanerie; blinkers go on 
(#1-POE) NOW A JAGUAR: Half-bro to the stakes winner Chapalu, cost $225,000; one-hole a concern 
(#2B-POE) LOOKIN FOR LOKI: Sire’s get are runners, barn had a winner on Saturday ($3.60); 9-2 M.L. 
(#3) LOCK UP: Turf-to-dirt, route to-sprint angles are appealing, cost $300,000—upside in second start 
SELECTIONS: 5-1(Part of Entry)-2B(Part of Entry)-3 
 

RACE THREE 
(#5) GYPSY KING: Stalked a quick pace, bankrupt in lane in turf bow on yielding turf—firm going today 
(#2) THROWN FOR A LOUPE: Has :22 and change early lick, he gets a “fast” racetrack today; tighter 
(#1) THING: Sire’s 1st winner (Inject, $16) impressed on Saturday—½ to multiple stakes winner Morticia 
(#4) KING’S MISCHIEF: Dam broke her maiden on turf, sire’s get are runners; sitting on solid 5F work 
SELECTIONS: 5-2-1-4 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#3) YES IT’S GINGER: Beat a next-out victor in maiden score; hooks light crew in first crack at winners 
(#7) PARKING TICKET: Nice late turn of foot in Belterra win off a lengthy layoff—second off sidelines 
(#1) RECODED: Just held on for the win vs. $50K “two lifetime” types in last outing; turf is the x-factor 
(#6) MALIBU DAWN: Dirt-to-turf play has some appeal—has been training forwardly during down time 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-1-6 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#5) ASPHALT: Just missed for $7,500 tag in penultimate start; holds all aces with late scratch of Shaw 
(#7) CELTIC MISCHIEF: 2.5 lengths behind Asphalt in last start—his form has improved off the layoff 
(#6) TWO DOT: No late impact versus similar rivals in last start, Lanerie rides Asphalt; third off the shelf 
(#3) MAN HE CAN: Caught “off” racetracks in past three outings; placed in six-of-eight starts in 2020 
SELECTIONS: 5-7-6-3 
 

RACE SIX 
(#8) REALLY SLOW: Improving, has experience edge, value on the tote board—plenty of things to like 
(#10) SCORSESE: Has license to move forward in second career start; bred top and bottom to love turf 
(#2) HOISTTHEMAINSAIL: Sire stands for $7,500, he cost $130K—barn capable with 2YOs, post hurts  
(#4) STORMING LION: Sire’s get are runners, barn made most of limited starters at tilt; sharp work 8-6   
SELECTIONS: 8-10-2-4 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#3) PROVERB: Never been worse than second going eight-panels on dirt; drops in class, is formidable 
(#4) MO’S MOJO: Game second off an extended layoff in the slop at Keeneland last time; tighter here 
(#6) STROLLING: Tardy start compromised his chances last time; sitting on a “bullet” 3-panel blowout 
(#1) HONORING MAJOR: Aired in first off claim for Amoss at Indiana Grand—improved with blinkers 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-6-1 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#1) MOROCCO: Getting to winner late facing tougher rivals at Churchill last time; he holds all the aces 
(#5) HONOVI: Beaten two lengths for the money last time, but he’s zero-for-four lifetime on turf at Ellis 
(#6) BOTSWANA: Was over his head in a $100,000 stakes on soft going last time; wheeled back quickly 
(#7) AFLEET ASCENT: Bay was swallowed-up late against a similar crew in last start—second off layoff 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-6-7 
 
RACE NINE 
(#2) DOUBLE OAKED: In fine fettle since returning to the turf two starts back—gets firm terrain today 
(#7) PRINCESS PHONE: Bay miss drops in for a dime, will be an early pace presence; dirt-to-turf play 
(#3) SILENT SURPRISE: Length and change off Double Oaked off a layoff last time; tighter in this spot 
(#5) LADY JENNEVIERE: Plummets in class for high-percentage outfit; third start of current form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 2-7-3-5 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 5-9/ Ellis Park, Sunday, August 16, 2020 
50-cent play=$16—Post time: 2:42 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#5) Asphalt—1 
Race 6: (#2) Hoistthemainsail (#4) Storming Lion (#8) Really Slow (#10) Scorsese—4 
Race 7: (#3) Proverb (#4) Mo’s Mojo—2 
Race 8: (#1) Morocco—1 
Race 9: (#2) Double Oaked (#3) Silent Surprise (#5) Lady Jenneviere (#7) Princess Phone—4 
 


